The effect of spectra on calibration and measurement with mammographic ionization chambers.
Mammographic imaging uses x-ray tubes with molybdenum, rhodium, or tungsten anodes with the produced bremsstrahlung filtered by thin sheets of molybdenum, rhodium, or aluminum. The National Institute of Standards and Technology, the Accredited Dosimetry Calibration Laboratories, and several manufacturers offer calibrations of mammography ionization chambers with reference x-ray beams with different radiation qualities in the range 23-40 kVp. The energy response of ten commercially available chambers was determined for these reference radiation qualities using the Attix variable-length free-air chamber. The evaluated chambers are designed with thin entrance windows of varying thickness and composition. The chambers show variation in their air kerma response as a function of beam radiation quality. This response with beam radiation quality may affect the measurement of clinical beam half value layer (HVL) and the determination of the mean glandular dose. The combined effect of the chamber's energy dependence and HVL measurement affects the mean glandular dose calculation resulting in differences ranging from -1.8% to +2.5%.